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o&THOLIO INTELLIGENOE.

inmwç50 ca. ~Tho:cfou6ldaticin!ht0n fl6 f Wiew*
Olochrcli wasiidost Castlear on the Dth uit,

bat L Grac the Archbishop of Tnam, -

OMDUAS.HT.M ýthe .Ccnçi'storj lnl2d fil- the,
oli àlace, mSeptember 21, CrHoly Pather

postoic Xaas .p leaed1 t.confer the Cardinal's Hat

P HIs Eminl Crdinl Mauel Garcia Gil,
P Archbishop of Sàragosua

IA DEPT'TION aTo ThE oi>.--Tho Holy.
Tather received a dèputa4ti of Itaan physicians

end, i reply to their address, urged upou them th

ncessity of cmbating the imaterialist latendencies

whfch wvere invading scciety.

SIrH UNAL CNvENuoN or TsE CÂTÉOLTC TOTAL

UNIoN..Tbiè 'preliràliary meeting of
the jixtb annual Conventioriof the' Catholic Total

Abstinnce Union, St. John's, was held -on the Sth
lest. About fifty delegates were present. The

meeting was opened b) thePresident, R. J. Ritchie,

0 D»,ATIO--.On Suiday last, His Grace the

ArchbishoP of Quebec ordained the following la the

chapelof the Levis Collegea:-Tonsure-Messrs. J.

A. Beaubien, of the diocese of Quebec; and Morgan
Q'Brief, of Kingstori; Minor Ordera-Meeser. L. A.
B0 i5siiot, J. E. Breton and P.: D. H. Tanguay of
Quebeci Su.dtconMr. P. A. Pouliot, Quebec.

Tiin PaoTESTANT GCuon PaussA.-The criais
fa the Protestant Church in. Prussia is growing
apace. 'ILere is a society called the Protestant

.aocistionspread all over Germany, and compria.-
ing eme ofo the leading Protestant divine, which
plaioly repudiates the divinity of Christ. They
bave Just succaeded la abolishing the Apostles'
Creed in several Berlin churches. The Emperor
William is dead again"t them, but the crown
prince on the contrary, is rather on their side, and
bis chiidren are being educated by membera of the
siprotestant Association?"

LAV IU.svERsITY.-On the occasion of the open.-
ing f the courses of thie.Institution, a Grand Mass
vas celebrated in the Basilica yesterday morning.
Th e clebrant was the Papal-Ablegate, Mgr. Con-
ne>, but all the Bishops of the Province assisted.
The sanctiuary presented a brilliant spectacle, and.
the whole affair took place with considerable pomp.
The students of the Univeri ty ed Seminary, were
present, and many of thef Professors The musical
portions Of the Mass wete well rendered by the
choir. During the day fIlgs flnted gaily frothm he
towers of the University.

Tas ROm PoNTIFFS -Tte whole number of Popes
from St. Peter to Pius EX, is 257. Of these, 82 are
vanrated as sainte, 33 having been msrtyred ; 104
have been Romans, and 103 natives of other parts
of Italy ; }5 Frenchmen ; 9 Greeks; 7 Germans; 5
Asiaties1; , Africans,ý 3 Spaniards; 2 Dalmatians;
1 Hebrew; I Thracia; i Dutchman; i Porta-
guese; 1 Candiot; and i. Englishman. The name
most tommouly borne hns been John ; the 23d sud
last was a Neapolitan, raised te the chair in 1410
Nine Pontiffis have reigned less than 1 montb, 30
less than one year, and 11 more than 20 years
Oely 5 ba-e occupied rite Pontificial chair over 23
years. These are St. Peter, who vas Supreme Pa-
tor 25 years, 2 moilhs, 7 days; Sylvester ., 23
10 monit, 27 daçs ; Adrian L. 23 years, 10 months
il days; Pius IX., who celebrated the 31styear in
the Pontifical Chair JUne luth, 1817.

ST. ViNcENT Dm PAu. Sccimur, KINGIToN -The
animal gnnersil meeting cf St. Vincent de Piaul
Sooity, %as flid la the vtstry of St. Marys Cathe-
dral on Thursday evening nt 7.30 'clock. His
Lordship fishop O'Brien was unavoidably absent.
Thers were present Rev. Faiher Corbett and anum-
ber of the active members of the Conference. The
Prosident, 31r. Joseph Swift. -in the chair. After
the dispsing of some prelininary business, the
Board of Directors submitted their report, wbich
shows in a clear and concise mitnner the admirable
work performed. It fi gratffying tu note the as-
siduity displaycd by the members in the carrying
out of the work of this excellent iatituttor. The
reccipts of t'i Society for the past yemr were $777.15
and the es:enîditure $686.99, leaving a balance
of cash on haud of SDIG. Mr. Joseph Sw:f 'was
unanimously re-elected Prealdent for another terni.
-Eington .s

ST. uasra'as AsnLux-TI'he baZaarie aid O this
admimble institution, which supports se many aged
and infuim women and belpless orphane. opened in
the Music Hal. .The basaar *as honored wItblþvis't
fom Ys Excellency Dr. Conroy, and fis Gracethe

Archbishop and suite These distingufshed gentle-
men vere received by lLevd. Father Henning and
the Revd. Falhers of St. Patrick'a Church. Many
useful and lhandsome articles are on. exhibition, and
the ladies are anionus for the public to know that
they are d ospraisg cf them at unusually lov prices.
One of the Iprneip&t attractions of the baziar is a
ehooting gallerv. It is tn be hoped tit those Whov
feel aeinterest fa the work of the ladies who have
organized the l anar, vill not fail te pay them a
visit. At the close of yesterday's voting for the
Most papal.îrpriest, the poll stood:-Father lWynn
24, Father Butke 10, Father O'Oonnor 13, Father
lenaing 12.

NFw l'oPE -PeiVate information has reached
Landon, feroma person of th bighest rank in Rome,
intimating the important fact that a new Pope bas
defiaitely Ibeenî elected. A political frlend fn Lona
tien, who lias seen tho Ietter, asures me thora can
bette pessibility' of mistake, tue r.ink andl.positiona
cf the wrcte being the-best por-sible guarantee fer
the accurauy cf bis statement, sud i amr ai liberty
to aulieeu' te contente otf the le-tter fn geneîral
isrms. The newi Pope ia Cardinal Panebianco, and
he was electerd in gectore et a secret conclave of car
dinas summnoned lest wecek- fa conseqnence cf the
thon dangerous condition of . the aged Pontifes'
health. Trie cenclava wvas alttunded· by' Cardinal
Manning and Cardinal Cullen. Thu election teck
piaco nt this time in duferenace ti thes wishes cf Pope'
Pils, Cardinal P'anebiancoise a ver>' nid mase belng
a yt or two ni seventy', but ho la descrlbedl es-a.
Vigorous bitter of then newi erder of things, civil and
ecclsiatical, anid as being .likely' te continue thes
poliocy whichî Pope Pins had practised so lotg' with
great zaal, in~ opposition te tihe sr.-called en-
croahment ef tike civil power.--London Correspcon..
dent,

TiEs A LwAIS A ÂATuÔLck--A Paris ,correspond-
ent cf the Dublin Freeman, 8spt.- 2ist, says :
4 Ppjo, te M\L Thiers, whos' deatha ia iatlasb-

ginning te cuse such contftiifn la the pat>' Le soe
ably headel d, I tbink a cotrre4þondednt cf the Free-
nonaskad a femiday stago it thes greatstatesmananud
historiain liaid bien born a Proteianht, as a leadling
Englishî Jour nal deàiared. Tlore- cannet he tise
ast fund lati for sauch a- statient. Ve hava i
is owvn solemun words-ft I dinas I wvas born,-ie

the 'Catholic faith.' It is-truu 'tht during many ,
.155s of his busy:lite ho su ffredpeopleto' aneer at
a1l ii s of,Christianreligion bis preqoceand
a 'Ras not as þpracicallyreii8os ê 80 vise a man

Ought to have bser.} But.ivhoni iâf Pesiduàt cf
IhL Repibl I have aqen bi piouslyydejwrting
hlssélf at théianêrfle Ef fliass"in thu great
huch of VersailIes;;andialfthe 1 o&dîkaw that

ho &was burled with e,full solernnities foithaor-;
geous Catholl&1rlie. ButIfurther, .cIs.bptIsmal.
.ciitfilca¶ei som's thïtd atylonï<tidchr hablt'i diW
ing ibe.nase, of tho:irglnto'ven malbhUldrea'

asfolleged'il blé case, foÏñhewas -c Maig

IRISH NFEWS-

Tù WsAnsoE.-TLeweatiser i rland Las se
ucI Improved tha t tie harveetbas beau gha in

-much better thau lid beenexpected.: The potato
érop hs la many places proved short and very wet,
as indeed was te be looked for, considering thelong
sud iîavy raine of semmer.

A cOîET.-Near thte railway bridge. et Balla,
county Mayo, yesterday.morning, (25thSeptember,)
the body of a maan named Bonrke was discovered,
and from some wocnds upon bis head Le is sup-
posed te have been murdered. TWo brothera named
Langley were afterewirds apprehended on suspion,
and were lodged inCastiebar gaol, pending the ne-
sult of tle inquest.

Tir LEoNARD DsMoxsnîsrnTc x ix DRousEDA.-In
proof of the eceeding 'aderly and quité conduct of
the péople in-couniection with the above demonstra-
tien, it la right to mention that not.a single arrest
was made by'the police during the diy orrnightfol-
lowing. When the Mayor took bis seat i lthe police
court, there was net a single case to be broughti be-
fore him.-Düblin Freeman.

Vios-BEcga& - The Lord-Lit uteùant and te
Dochess et Marlborough have arranged that the
Court sanson in Dublin shal ila future begin thrce
weeks earlier than heretofere, se as to end on the
lst of March insteadof theî17th. On the 17th of
Match, however (St. Patrick's Day)l the usual ball
will continue to ba giveri, their Graces returning in
state from the Vice-regal Lodge for that festival to
render it, as the official announcement atates," more
distinct sud brilliant."

DEATn oF A iusan CoLoitsT.-The papers just'
received by the Australian mail contain an accouint
of the death of one of the most leading and success-
ful colonists, au Irishman, both by birth and feel-
ing, Mr. Andrew Blake, of Waterford. The Penrith
Advertiser says :--I Ve are informed that Mr. Blake
has left property to the value of £170,000, which
lie bequeated te 35 persons and charitable institu-
tions. We understand that the bulk of Mir. Blake's
property bas been bequeated te his relatives ln Ire-
land, as hídicduumannicd.

Ma. BUTT'S PoLîcY.-The dispute as to the pelley
of Mr. Butt as cooled down a little. Mr. O'Don-
nell wrote se very angry a latter (occupying three
columns of the Freeman) that lie was blamed for its
tone even by papers not over-friendly te Mr. Bultt.
Mr. O'Donnell thon wrote a calmer and wiser letter,
giving Mr. Butt every credit, and expressive of tie
hope tat h vould still be the national leader. Mr.
Parnell bas given a lecture at Navan, fa the great
counity which he reprosent (Meath), iad got a most
cathusiaitic reception. Ireland loiks o the Novem-
ber conference with mueh hope.

THEu SnTiRE AT MAnriouH--A Maryboros'gh
correspondent, Sept. 17th, says the strike of the
workmen on the Great Southera and Western Rail-
way s:ill continues la iffl force, aud by tis time
nearly the whole, or at least by fatr the greater por-|
tien, of the miles-men of the permanent vay are
"out." Tho men still loudly declare that they have
net the slighest Intention of interfering iwith the
working e Lthe lins se as t<couse any dan aee to pas
songera or grafflc. A Thurles correspondent says,
" The ympatby of the people genena'layis iu favor
of the workme, and for this as well as other rea-
ions, the charges for travelling, as well as (he trans-
mission of all kindes of goodes, on the Great Southera
and Western Rbailvay, are, peP rhaps, the highest on
any line in the United Kiagdom.

FAI1sa LAVALLU os OnsTaccTaeN-Father Patrick
Lavalle, Pastor of Cong, writing te the Home Eale
Leegue, September 13, says: "The crisis le momen-
tous te our country. A once powerful and apparent-
ly compact organization is threatened with disrup-
tien. I am for 'Obstruction,' but net the Obstruc-
tion of four or five, or seven, but Of forty, flfty, or
seventy. That is what I am for-a united obstruc-
tion O the whole party, and net a few, which
would ru'ly reveal division and weakness, effecting
no good. Lot me add to this, however, thatby
j Obstriction' I do not mean a blind opposition te
public business for opposition sake, which would be
culpable sud insane, which Mr. Parnell repudiatee,
but a combined and scientific intercepting Of tie
enemy on every opportune occasion, with the
double view of letting lhim re that he la not equal
te or werthy of the task et governing Ireland."

Mn. Eenr.-The Londion correspondent of the
Dundeo Adtertner writes:--"The state of Mr. Butt a
healthl eagiving great anxiety to his friends. It is
doubtfal, 1 believe, if he will bu able to return to
political life, and qlitte certain thati he must have a
long period of rest. Mr. Butt? enfored absence
fronm the political arena wili materially complicate)
the difliculty with tie obstructives. Mr. Parnell
and lhis friends are for thie ioment a possession Of
the field, sud thre is an increasing tendency on the
part of th general body of th aIrish nembers to
gravitato towards the extrema section of the party.
Thena ire aisey professions O allegiance te lMr.
Butt on their lips, bat it is clear that they have a
secret sympathy wit the policy of Mr. Parnell and
Mr. Biggar. If Mr. Butt should bc permanentl>y
withdrawn from politieail lite the obstructclinists
would probably diraw the hlk of the Home Rule
paity iith them. .

SE,,URE op Aius Ar Coax.-At the Cork Police
Ofice, Patrick Herlihy, a schoolmaster, residing ait
Wrixon Lane, et the northern aide of the city, was
charged with having lu his possession aî quantty
of ani rna alleged to hae belen stolen, and also with
bsving these arma andi a quauîstity cf ammuaition,
le a prociaimed district, not being dulylicensed.
Mn. Potier, uuh.inspectoi', pr'ovedthat hi obtained
a warrant for thes search o! HIerlhy's bouse. Hea
discevered tise foilnloig wevapons anmd articles: Tena
rifl.a aund fira rifle-barrels, eight locks andi six
breecha.leaders, six pistoîs, twoe loaded revolvers,
seventeen bayonets, to awonseda one pîkeiecd and
one dagger, aine cases of revolver ansmueition and
28i3 revolver bLîslets, aine packagee cf rifls cari.
ridgas and 1l9loose rounds of ammuniion, making
altogèther 468 reusnde. 1ia also discovered sema
'boxes ef. caps, ne canister ef aLoi, six flasks cf'
powider, one biit sud pouchand four bellet moulds.
Onsone of tisa balla thene was a harp'.withouticrown,
The discory' cf Lthesu arma hascaused a good deal
et eroiternent.

-TnE: DocH s:ss or MAaa.Lanoeir AND THE OHM
.or ST. ViNoelihT nu PAsur --A tow dafss sa cLs
Ducisess cf Marlbsrough paid c qnite Informal sud
friandly' misit te tise spacious.and excellent erphanu
insitutioni of tise Simiens of Chlasity, ln Nerths
William-street, lu our cIty'. The disin guishedi and
amiable-lady wass u-nivilting ihai there shouldi ha-
anytlhlng cf foa on ceremonsial about ber viait, anci
desired te see Lte Sistera and th, chaildren juenc a
they' ana fa their eve?>'.day lita. As c consuPeter,
thèe : wero .only a. few:priesta rem S.Fateis'
Phlilborough,.the,,churchs of;tlhe Vincenîa aLla sd

-s Dublin, sud a cou piseto tihi most a ce tc
of the orphanage presents i the orhpbanage hienmer
Grce iarived. - The.vi it Was. ell'iea dcoulci- bo
deii.ed; theDuçaes. r9as, Shownuecrythingj and
was ,i ghted;-. h a -Sste -ad i e r is ana
wverq as pçud andhappy as they could pass
fo Ir.so a ea nid seo; plie ont:an- occasion -- atere
hi Grace, ifbo 'was a oompauld by,.her, daughter,;
LädàreGorgtna.,Spencera Churhilli ad. yL -

Döirger Marchionless et: Londonderrylefl the
or ~ange sh 's..arseted -lth an .eRq lstoly
tmtneta. mnn t cf rset snaiallywritlon to

WÂR NEWS..

Rosa Bocn--The Servian agent at Constani'-
nopleis aexpected to return home shortly.

DiancED.-Several pontcons of thie Nikopolis
Bridge were carried away by the storm. The bridge,
however, was repaired to-day. -

Loss.-The Russian estimatea places Moukhtar
Pasha's oss on the 2nd and 3rd of October at
6,000.-

SEavrA.-Rusia bas undertaken to pay Servis a
million roubles monthly from the time the Servian
armysla sent to tihe frontier;

AgaEED.--The Cabinet unanimously and defini-
tively bave agreed upon terme wilthI Russia. This
probably'refers te thé subsidy of a million roubles.

. IlssîANs ix BUr.oAa t-The Enssians a fBulgarie,i
including reinforcements, number only 230,000
combattaxts.

BAID.-Gen, Gourko with cavalry and ar.
tillery started on a raid to Sofif by way of Tir.
nova and Selvi.

JuscTrxoN.-A correspondent with Chefket Pasha
anucunces that on ionde> he effected a junction
Ple TOsmn iPassa; CLtiope to arrive at
Plîvea cei Ttiesia>'.

ExcLuOs.-It le stated that no correspot.-
dents will be allowed in the Russian arm> b.
fore Pionna. h is expecieci tiat lien. Zimuîeman's
ar y wil shoty tlakethee offensive.

HuoAnÀtNs iN LinLE WALLACJiÂ. - Official
newapepers sate a large number of Hungarians have
entered Little Wallachia. The Roumanian General
bas taken precautionr-ry measures.

BE E DEsTRoyED..-A Russian official despatch
says the Turks destroyed their bridge at Silistria.1
A Turkish three-masted monitor struck a torpedo
near Sulin and exploded.1

No PEAcR.-Tbe Agence Russe declares that no
idea of mediation by Eugland with Russia as been -9
entertained, and no attempt mide in that d rec-.
tion.,

EvaccAîTsN--The report that oukhitar Pasha bas
evacnated Kiziltepe la confirmed. The movementc
was necessitated by bis having lost 8,000 in the
baittles of October 2n and 3rd. The Ressian los
up to the present is 30,000.

ADvANciNc.-A Russian official despacth says the
Russians having occupied newi positions, the Turksi
on Monday night abandoned their positions, laclud.
ing Kfziltepe. The Russias pursued, and occupiei
Chadechivali, Sirbatan, and Ktleacrdau.

Ss:GE cF PLEYNA -The Ilueians have commenec d
their parallels e o-e Plevna under the super.
intendence of Tcdlebe:. The heavy masses of
troops being sent to Bulgaria certianly indicate their
purpose to proecute activa operations duing the
autumn.

TnRzE AND GaEmeE.- The Kbrd Deiuteh zll-
,me:e Zeitung Athens' correspondent states that
Tricoupis, Minister of Forcign AffiLurs, huas informed
the British Minister that Greece was obliged to re-
gard the threatening language of the Porte as a.
motive for cnipleting ber military prepratilons ns
rapbdly asr possible.

McaArAzty Is Ts PRusso-ROtrMANIAN Aiamy.-The
cold rain and lack of winter clting le causing
great mortality in the Russo-Roumeeian armyi; the
deaths within the last twenty days number, in the
army before Plona, 5,000; In the Cnreiitch's
army, 4700; fa Dobrudscha, 3,000; at Tirnova and
Schipica, 2,000.

ATTEMPTED SuraRisE.- Mouktar Pasha's official
despatch explains that the battle fought on Tues-
day), near Alidja Dagn, was cansed by an attempt
by tie Russians to surprise a corps of observation
ha haid posted at Kozkan to cover the concentration
of bis troops at Alidja Dagh. Moukhtar claims that
he repulsed the lItusians with a lfss of 1, 20.

ExPLANAT0mos DEiANDED.-Tle Porte bas denand-
cd explanations regarding Servia's purpose in arm-
ingand negotiating with Russia and Roumanie.
Nearly all tiret-class militia brigades bave marched
to the frontier. Negotiation 'vitt Russia bave
come to a satisfactory close. The Cabinet Council
resolved upon warilke meaEitnres though not before
the niidie of November.

LTLOARIAN SUas.i er WAR.-There fa no news
from the Bulgai!an seet of war beyond tlie.announoc-
ment of: he removal of the Russian headquarters
frou iGorney Studeni to Sistova, otwing to the iin-
healthiness of the former. Mehemnt Ali's recail is
set down to the intigues of less fotunte oflicers,
and particularly of the Egyptian Prince Hassan,
whose men in neglecting te co-operate with Mehe-
met in Lis last engagemant, were largely responsibla
for his want of suiccesi.

TuRtiu 1 EIEET..-Teit resultof the recenit battle
between Moukhtar Pîsala and the Russians iunder
Mili-offwouldsappsar sconrding I the last ac-
counts, to hava resulted la eaTnrkish defeat,though,
both rides, as usual, claim victory. On Tuesday
the Turks did apparently gain an advantage, but
the close of the tighiing on Thurday found them
utterly¯ demoralized. A great battle along the
whml line iasexpected in a day or two.'

ExAooERATe.-COrrsplondOnts lu îLe Rtussian
atm>' belons Plamana, il ls allegeci, are reducedi fremn
GO te 2, onc accoun. et restrictionse plecedi ou theue.
The Rusesians m isha t-i kreep the conditien et tIse
atm>' secret Thu e lliersanc nepontoed to b.s lying
on <ho bars eath. '[hb hiospitalîs are chokeci witha
vdunded, sud îhe pick pasa tha Danube b>' thou-
sandc cart oacs atia timq. Note-The correspondent
vise asserts lthe foregoing iris hinself expulleci
from the Ttnussians arum>'..

DAGr1ETAN.-The insurrnectien wiuh brnoke outi
about the thL ut Saptemuben in tho Centrai districts
of Daghesatan, ranci gradually' extanded thrnough ihes
whoief Centrai and Saut-bora Daghetsan, dos
not 'appear quelled, as <thnugt after tise defeat cf
îLe mÑata bcdy ef insurgents, naîmberingo6,000 mien,

.b>' îLe : Rossi ana, ou lime 23rd and 241h et Septum-
|ber. Tihe Russian officiel deasa froi K'.rajatl
raye a baud cf 4,000 ineungenta iras defeatoed on 28th
Septeanber. aut Srd cf October, writLa home cf 8509
,kle cd, woundedi an-prisoners. 'ihe Russian lass
aras insignificant .hor bands seem being pur-.

As.aria CaAGN-e-Tiie Asiâii cuîmipaign wvas
rencmwed b>':îLe Rlussiea, the Grand Deke Michael
taking the coîmeeci lpinpeson anci.there sueems toe
hava beén seneraI ciays ofsevere fghting. Moukh-
tar Pasha' army was .posted sonewhere betwèèen
Kars and.tbe frontier,.andtlhaBuesian Princa gene:
eral alprently tried to get between it and Kars, and
to cut off his r'etrat. 'The uacointé tofibâb iok
placlav be.snaatherconfued and. .fras. ldtiry,
but te? islWtitroii' to doubt that the Buslans

repuliédswltffhèsat loss. T6' f"f a td 11
sad.loss toQthemyyhich.MohkhtarNPabatlegraphs

MISCELLANEOUS.

Gsàaio.-The following is all the space given
in a Texas newspaper te a lynchling :-" Dudley
Hansford was hanged by a mob of forty men this(
morning near Lis homs, two miles fron Perry, in
this county. Too auh cattle?"

No LIcxNsE.-Rev. Malcolm Maccol1l bas a serious
grievance. Ha built a church in 1 rmandsey, but
cannot get a license te open it. As ha puts the
matter himself, "I have hlad ta pay £1,150 for the
priviiege of building a church, and then was fined
£1,000 for se doing."I "Nothing but the hurch of f
England' Le adds, "lcould stand ibis sort of thing."

-U. S. OANisT.-Gencral Grant is not likely te go1
home until h bas obtained the freedom of every
considerable citynla Great Britainhaving a freedom
te bestow. Glasgow has just honoured him with a
burgess ticket. It la somewhat curious that se
.much admiration is now expressed far a man who,
during the civil var, earned, b>' isuccesses,
the beatty dislike of the strong Pro-Slavery party
la Englard.

LArET Cusîc'r.-The latest curiosity ta Ire-
land le a "retreat" of the Protestant Episcopal
rlergy in the archidiocese of Dublin The Rev. Mr.
Randall, incumbent of Ail Saints', Clifton, conducts
the exercises, and bas been selected because he
belongs to te High section of English Churchmen.
We arc decidedly surprised at sr pronounced a dev-
lopment in a church almosti Pesbyterlan f lits
forms and spirit. This makes great changes.

CABLB CoImUN-ccAToN INTESaUPTED.-NZýv YOnI
October 14.-No despatches have been received by
the Associated Press from Europe since midaight
on Saturday. The cable department of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Office here says the cause of
the suspension of communicationa is bat the land
wires connecting with the cables on the European
side ara interrupted by the storm. No further par-
ticulars.

R H TsHE; Lu-r.- t the last meeting of the Ken-
sington Guardians there was a scene. The board-
rooma a new one, was used for the firstr ime, and the
chairman, who is a clergyman, wished te ask a
blessing upon it before proceeding with the busi-
nets. A gentlernan asked te second the motion re-
fused; and the other members did not seem in-
clined to move. Thereupon, a Mr.Cooper rose, nnd
declared that "since God was ignored," h bade the
board a long and last farewell. lIe then lfit.

Tis SLTAN's TAIIL.-Mrs. Layard having been
permitted te dine ai the Sultan's table, some gossi-
per rushed into print to say that this vas the first
time a Sultan Lad deigned te allow a woman of the
Giaours to sit at bis board. Our friend was wrong.S
The" ehonour' bas been centerred on the Princess,
of Wales, Lady Elliott, and Madame Ignitieli -
and doubtless even Sultans ar cbeginningr to findi
out that civilisation is too strong for barbarian c.x-
clusiveness.

ALr.anuic.-Ae alarrning excitement was inade
ahtthe meeting cf ithe lealth Committee. A Colo-
rado beetie, il was reportcd.-reported, witha nsense
of the fliness of thing, by the inspector nuisances1
.- ad been picked up in Fulton-atreet. The mon-%
ster hadl surreptitiously stowed itself awany amongS
a quantity of peas recenitly imported from Montreal.
Luckily it did net survive the voyage, so that ail
that liad to e done when the diacovery ias made
was te decide on the disposai of the dead body. As
soon as the commotion caused by the nuisance in-
spector's announcernenthad subsided, another com.
munication was read from the Pnvy Council, ex-
horting the Corporation authorities to use due
vigilance with the view of preventing the bietle
from effecting a landing at this port. A live speci.
men of the beetle is reported to have been discov.
ered lu a timber yard at Botile.-Licrpool Post. 1

REnraaiNG--Talking cf the Press and the war,j
it is whispercd indeed that two of our great organe
are specifically, and by arrangement, onlisted on
opposite sides of the quarrel. lt is, liowever, certain
enough that the enormous aumas of maoney they
are lavishing are furniiled out of their own re-
spective excbequers. An Idea of the coast of the
war to the newspapers May b gathered froua the
fact that the New York Herald, whoso expensive
cable telegtams, however, maske a differene, las
been disbursing at the rate of £1500 a week. This
organ bas twelve special correspondent lu Inthe
field, and allows te each four horses, tiwo carriages,
and six servants. The representatives of th, Lon.
don Press have carte blanche in ties piarticulaîs,
and notably in ue instance likewise as to the cost
of sending intelligenc. The fighting at Plevna
alone cost the Daily Meis a r-mail fortune, and ail
vil be well it it doos net cost the laitli, or even

lite life, of one of the best of our graîplhists.-Iriah

SrRIKE OF r1ILWAY LAncRas-rch Comnotion
was excited Iu Dublin, when it was innunced that
the milesmen and gangers on a grent portion of
the line of the Great Southern and Western Rail-
way had resolved upon a strike. Fftber intulli-
gence¯received on Monday evening and yesterdayj
ful>' confirmnied the truth of the statument, and iti
became Iknown that alil the laboring force in the
service of the company-numberinv nearly 2,000,
land joined in the mover.ment. The Board of Direc.
tors received a deputation on Monday evening,
wien ihe grievances of th men wer stated tobe
le employment of Englishmen in biglh ollices of
the chief departments cf the comzapany to ltac ex-
clusin cf deenrving Irila offi ersawhie hiad sert-ved
fer years in these deissrtments-hasa trseatet-by'
îLesu English officia1li-the disrnissail et a large
body cf weukers, thereby' throw.ing additieonal bor
on thoso wihe weto retained,but giving ne increasea
lu the remuneftation. .They aiso ask an increase lu
<boit' wages cf 4s. par wveek for these receiving 14s.,
and cf 7e. per weeki for thlisse receivmeg 17a. The>'
aise ask that woerk shall esOeat i12 o'cilock on
Saturdays instead ef six o'clock. Tise board roeu-
id te aceede o t hese demand, and tise strike gesa
on. Itis alleged that naspecies cf terroriim ls
beau usedi te compul reliuactant laborers te juin le
the strike,.

Oaseis os' POSTAGEl Snrms.-Thuenorgin of îhe
stamp laad a Linge et romance la it. .it was thsirty.
seven years ago thsai Rowlsaci 11il, -whils crossing
s district lu îLe nonth cf Englasnd, arrived at the
door oftan inn whison a postman had stopped to
deliven a leter. AÂyoung girl came dut to receive
it ; ase tunned'it over and over .ln hor Larid 'and
atikod tho prie of posge. Tbia was a largo sum ,
and evidenly' tise girl was peor, ton thse postmn
demanded s shilling. 'BLésighedi sadly', anmd saLId
the letter was from lier brother, butthLa she lad noe
mena>' ; sud se ase reitrimcd tisa letton t the ' poest-
man. Touchied wvithi plit, Mn. Elli paid thac postage
and gave the !etern to the-gir], whvlo seeeod- very',
diis chmbarraseed. . Scarcely' Lad tise: postman
t-srned laisbac-kwhlsn tisa:yönog inhkeeper's datightdr
confessedtthst i was a¯ trjck be.waein -hlier; and f r,
brotier. Sorne signa markea on.thqrenvelope told
bèr al] àhè **a'ntd'0t kuid buth lett cnfiflsd'

æ;uitigge";.aroJoDlle soipoo,Ma.dedd
that we Invented this mode of .çprreponfing .wih
dut 'p',jing for-buYiettbisLerTirtdelléi *cot
tinùinghisroad;i.agediimielfiff a: iystem gtvinj
placelto-uc1hfAuds .at'a.viciàouson. Beforoiu,,ltSÇ4tt'.,- 1 ', Ua tu , Bafer

.itB n 'a i-dd tdorganisetib rpo
oerMenpong a'ew b'asis,¾ith. rniatdauccoeerls

polait fron which no gun could be brought ino,
action;' snd ifitbut the smlest op-portuity of
reta.iatlon. : TLbb-carnage-sud devastatfon iby -the

-e plosion of a torpçdoin a Çortress..rcamp 'uwould
bGe'infifitely gr.entsr an a boitàhel I ould'oduee,
anIt wiistiie'bsiiegéra e4e'n afallurEatsieed lu.
yeio harmor.even.dangq7r,.:theseballoonmight

bb fiosted oit of tie"ta éèmligeoè t, and>to the
. bealegkd"'buIbe.afraugblh trtaslishiach
r jno:conceivable dafencp lLythiga Theeffect-
'of ô tctpïdo roffed In só1 Wi- d feäi'ôs.s

l fOrtified aim wmouldi' bh&tmèthlng :ëalf dteaidfui

.Tilt TRUE WITNESS AND C'TIOLJC HIONICLE
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

ToAns As DEsTROYERs p O INSEcTs.-.--We sa it stat.
cd that toads are making quite a reputation t

destroyers cf insecte and that thora is a regular i.
ket for them lu Paris at the back of the Jardi i es
Plantes, where they are soi et nearly a franc a piee
carefully packedin damp moss. It is at ated thai the
bulk disposed of are bought up as fast as obtinable
e>' EegIis market ga nes-f o n which it would
appear tlant the stolid Britisher le net alwiays so
"slow" in bis ideas as people la other countries
think,

Paansr OaîoN oF wE eOtrirt CHIANSEL.--The
proposed construction of a sudmarine tunnel across
the Straits.of Dover, bas led bfr; Bona F.M:G.S. te
point out the probability hat the En::lieh Channel
Las tot been excavasted by water action only, but
owes its origin te ruoe ef the lines of disturbance
which have fiured <ltis portion off the earth's crust:
and, taking this vlew of the casethe fisure probably
atill existe, being mercly illed with comparatively
loose material, so as te prove a serious obstiole to
any attempt made te drive throughs it a submarins
tunnel.

Wilas AMaxALs IN ENGLAN -Lord Macauley nla is
account of the state of Englanda i 1G85astatea.that
Enfielcid adly out tof sight of the smoke of the capital
aras a region of twenty.five miles in clrcuîmference,
in which deer, as frea as American forest wandered
by thousande. The last wild boars, which hadl been
Prîserved for the Royal diversion, and had been
allowed to ravage the cultivated land with their
tinus, 'wre slaghtered by the exasperated rusles
during the licence of the civil war. The last wolf
that roaned our isand was slain ln Scotland a short
time before the close of the reign of Charles IL.

EQmAL D In Ts.-A study of Antartie cli-
m laes b' Dr.iane, the Auastrian meteorologist,
reais-lie Iniresting fact that on Kernelon
Ilsnd-t o Land cf Desolation-in the Southern
Ocea, hlit annual variation of the temperature
only four and seven-tenths degrees fahrenheit,
This is the least yearly range of temîperature as yet
known on lie surface of the globe. The Island of
St. Paul however, about ten degrees of latitude
falher north, also enjoys a very equable climate, the
annual variation there being enly seven degrees of
temperature.

SNAILs nY THE PAIrr.rrPL. - Mi. Aaron Layrnan,
Ilughson. street, for mietime past lins found that
plants inbhis gardon that appear:i vell enougi in
flie afternoon vere next moraing nearly destroyed.
The cause of this lie coul tuot discover, but, tinik-
ing some night inseet didI the work, proposed t sae
if his tleory was truc. Last night with as lantern, ho
spent four heurs in hie garden, and, by thei end of
that time lhad caught four or five Lundred large sigs
-- a spocies et snail - which hide ln the soi dur-
ing lie day, but cone out to feed after sunset. Tices
Were the destructive maraudera mwhichb ad ibeen
playing havc with. hie plants. hlie discovery hle hans
made should bLe tkenadvantageof by others who
have gardens.-Hamilton Tines.

BATTES sTWEEN A RAT ANi eA wAsE,-As MrS.
Forsyth, wife of thie gamelceeper at kitravock, Croy,
was sitting alone the other evening iithe kitlcen,
she awas net a little surprised te sec tiro objecti
enter the recru, and pass with lightning speed under
a cites; which stod in the corner of the kitelhen.
Nôtihing daunted by the strange incident, Mre.
Forsyllh determinedIe toacertain the cause of the
intrusion, and at once sut thie door and ligitedi a
candle, vhaich se took in ier left and, with ithe
poker Je her riglt. Under the chest she founcd a
weasel in mortal comdat with a i uge rat. On this
interruption, tise measel attempted te arereat, but a
well-directed biow putitwrs de combat,and a second
split its laid in two. The rat, which was t its last
grasp, l nlice manner reccived the finishing
stroke. Shortly afterwards Mr For'syth came home
and, as might be cxpected, vas grectiy pleased with
the gallant f.:at 'ahicevediby is better half
liternoes Adre-tiur.

A Do STorY II t T sr. ---Leiy a traveller
passed in a carriage aiong the Avenue de Nantilly.
Tho aiglît wmas dark. AIl at once sthe horse stopped,
and tle traveller saw that the animal bhadt uan
obstacle. At the sanie time a man raised himself
fron before the horse andi uttered a cry. " WLY
don't yon ke care ?" sai! tlie traveller. " Ah 1"
cried tie man. "you wrould do botter. insted of
hallooing, to lend me your lantern. " What for 7,
il I Lad three hundred francs in gold on my persen ;
su> pkelt.Las broken and all ha fallen ino tIhe
siret. IL fs a commission viti which My niaster
las entrusiteci in. If I do not find the money Tam
aruined man," " Itla net very eny te find the
pieccS on such a nigit; lave you one eft ?'" lYes;
I have one." "l Give it t me ; The man besitated.
"C Give it to me; it wilt be Lte means of recovering
the others.' "The poor felilow gave aim flic last
coin. The travcller whistid ; a mognificent
Danish dog began to leap around himI. "Ilere 1"
said the traveller puiitting the coin te tise nose of
Ile dog. Lool f The intelligent creature sniffed
a moment at the money, and then began to run
about the road. Every minute he returnei leaping
and depositeid it the bande ofb is mactera Napoleon.
ia about twenty minuts the whole suim was re-
covered, The poor fullon, who had got his money
back, turned, full of thanks toward the traveller,

hoshad nor got into lis carnage, "Ah, you are
my preserver," saii he; «tell me atut lest yor
naine. " "I ave don nothing," said the traveller.
" Your preoserver la mydog L;his name la Rabut Joie.'
and thenu, whi!pping lis herses, hte disapperedi bu
in tise danrkneßs of tise night.--Prspper.

A ERIAL TonPED3Ess-lnumaitians, wvio look fer
the suppression of wiar la lthe developmenît cf ths
deadîleet englues cf warfare, will readi with salis-
factien s suggestIon recently' thrown ouitfon a. far-
thaer employmentiof the tarpoe. A torpedlo ballon
thi device le le Le styled, and the terne is s susti-.
fcin indication cf fits a<ure A baloon is to be

constructed capable et s ing witha a torpe beneath
ft1 and staring te wicd-wrarda et e camp or fortifiedi
air>', or whaever fi fs deairedi te domino>', is te ha
but or der.ached b>' muea wich it wousld ha easy'
te centrire, acd thus te alleow ifs cargo cf death.
mund destruction to tuintIo heL midst cf lise eci>'.
The deaohsment cf the torpodo, itl - s sggested
naight. as ,effected withL gneat.casa asnd cotainity' by'
mans of a tInm electii vire, anti the propmer rmom-
ent for dropping uhe charge, lu ~order teoexpiede it
on an>' givlng peint, wouldi be cal>' a mater of ia-
strumental obsenvation and s lit île practice. Tho
1deaaseeins toisa fearfiilly praclicable ; ced, spart
frein the cnsidaiàtlon o! tise ver>' peifction of
modeTnu afarp saeemsradiy to prosent lthe mocet
hopefni pnrspet cf' ùunersal pc-ace. Il mIght las
denouiced na tee frightful .an ides to b3. enter-
tainsed b>' civilisedi cembatants. B>' means ef sech
an engins, a fortiflîed place mighti attnckei freom a


